EXAMINATION FORMS FOR SEMESTER III (2014)
THIRD ATTEMPT OF SEMESTER III M.B.B.S (2013)

All students of Semester III (2014) are advised to collect examination forms from their concerned College / Section and submit it after completion of all formalities till 28th March, 2016.

Students eligible to appear in Third Attempt of Semester III M.B.B.S (2013) may also collect and submit the examination form as per above schedule.

Incharge of all affiliated colleges are directed to collect the examination forms on or before 15th March, 2016 and submit back to Examinations Department of Jinnah Sindh Medical University till 31st March, 2016 with consolidated pay order.

Late fee of Rs. 500/- will apply from 01st April, 2016 to 05th April, 2016. No form will be acceptable after 05th April, 2016.


Copy for information:
1. P.A to Vice Chancellor,
2. Registrar Office,
3. Dean Office. (JSMU)
4. Incharge Module Implementation
5. Principal, Sindh Medical College, Karachi.
6. Principal, Liaquat College of Medicine & Dentistry, Karachi.
7. Principal, Sir Syed College of Medical Sciences for girls, Karachi.
8. Principal, Jinnah Medical & Dental College, Karachi.
10. Principal, Liaquat National Hospital & Medical College, Karachi.
11. Administration Department.
12. Students’ Department, for Notice Board.
13. IT Department for Web page.

Prof. Amjad Ali Syed
Advisor on Examinations